Alumni Visitor Guidelines

It is always a treat to have alumni come back to Camp Jeanne d’Arc for a visit! Alumni are always welcome to join us at camp for a meal, campfire, mass, activities and/or a guided tour. Please do the following to arrange your visit:

1. Select the type of visit you would like to make,
2. Email Sandy Abbott at sandy@campjeannedarc.com to arrange your visit

**Alumni Drop-by Visit:** Alumni are always welcome to join us at camp for a meal, mass, campfire, daily activities and/or a guided tour. In fact, we would love to invite you to help teach a choice activity! Please plan on sharing a little bit about your camp experience and maybe even your favorite campfire song.

**Alumni Share Visit:** Alumni are invited to visit camp for 2-3 days to lead a choice activity or other special activity. This can be anything from basket weaving to creative writing, you name it! When alumni are not teaching, they may be asked to join in other “camp work” activities. Alumni are invited to join us for meals and also for campfire. We encourage alumni to share camp folklore, stories, songs, etc. We ask that no more than 2 Alumni Share visitors visit at any given time.

**Alumni Short Term Assignment:** This alumni position is held for a minimum of 1 week. Alumni will assume a temporary assignment at camp including but not limited to office assistant, sending bunk notes, sorting mail, cleaning out closets, assisting with an activity, running errands, helping with Award Night/Banquet Book, etc. Alumni are invited to join us for meals and also for campfire. We encourage alumni to share camp folklore, stories, songs, etc. To fill this position, alumni will need to fill out an abbreviated application and undergo a background check.

**Alumni Work Week:** Alumni are invited to join their fellow alumni for a few days at camp to accomplish a specific task.

- **Beautification Week** - Just prior to the start of the camp season. Tasks this week would include things like cleaning cabins, clearing trails, painting docks, planting flowers, cleaning closets, doing laundry, preparing the waterfront, etc. Simple meals will be provided.
- **Shields/Boards Week** - At the two-week, four-week and seven-week mark, volunteers will work together to complete the painting of shields and boards. Alumni are invited to join us for meals and also for campfire. We encourage alumni to share camp folklore, stories, songs, etc.

We are happy to accommodate guests of alumni for a day visit; unfortunately we cannot accommodate alumni guests for overnight stays. We must first keep our campers safe. Alumni must be 18 years or older. Please be advised that alumni who have not reserved their spot through the proper channels will not be permitted to visit camp. Please reserve your spot so we can prepare for your arrival.

We hope to see you at camp this summer!

Warmly,

Sandy & Randy Abbott
Camp Jeanne d’ Arc, owners/directors
704-936-7459